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POLITICAL COMPLEXION OF
NEXT STATE LEGISLATURE
DECIDED BY LAST ELECTION

The Fourth state legislature will
consist in the senate of fourteen dem-
ocrats and five republicans. In the
hoiise' there Will be eight republicans
and twenty-seve- n democrats. A more
interesting classification as well "as a
more vital one, is that of conservatives
and radicals. How the senate will be
aligned in that respect can be pretty
well determined and it is said that it
will consist of fourteen conservatives
and five radicals.

The line in the house is not quite
so clear but from what can be learned
that branch will contain at least eight-
een conservatives.

The following is a list by counties.
Members of either house who have
served in a previous session of that
house will be indicated by a Mem-

bers of either house who have served
in the other house will be designated
by".

Apache
Senate E. I. Whitting (R) .

House E. A. Henning (D)
Coconino
Senate Hugh Campbell (D).
House H. M. Stark (D).
Cochise
Senate D. C. O'Neill (D), T.

A. Hughes (D).
House John P. Cull (D), Nellie M.

Hayward (D), William Delbridge (D),
Charles T. Francis (D), Harry Jen-

nings (D), Harry T. Sealey (D), J. B.
Wylie (D).

Graham
Senate D. H. Claridge (D).
House J. H. Lines (D), A. C.

Peterson (D).
Gila
Senate W. D. Claypool (D), J.

Warren Young (D).
House Rosa McKay (D), T. P.

Howard (D), Dr. J. H. Lacey (D).
Greenlee
Senate H. A. Elliott (D).
House 'GT L. Coffee (D), M. M.
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Little (D).
' Maricopa

Senate H. B. Wilkinson (R), C.
C. Green (R).

House J. C. Phillips (R), Geo. W.
Barrows (R), J. B. Lilywhite (R), W.
W. Dobsqn (R), W..J, Galbraith
,Mrs. Pauline O'Neill (D).

"Mohave
Senate Chas. W. Herndon
House Chas. W. Water (D).
Navajo
Senate W. A. Parr (D).

House J. W. Richards (D).
Pima
Senate Albert R. Buehman (D).

Fred 0. Goodell (R).
House Charles Hedrick (R), S. E.

A. Kimball (R), M. E. Gibson (R).

Senate J. C. Devine (D).
House J. I. Coleman (D).
Santa Cruz
Senate T. P. Thompson (D).
House Ward Bowman (D).
Yavapai
Senate A. A. Johns (D), C. P.

Hicks (D).
House M. A Perkins, J.W. Sulli-

van, Nicholas Vyne, W. J. Flood .

Yuma
Senate Mulford Windsor (D).
House "A. J. Eddy (D), Mrs J. H.

Westover (D).

A Flu Lyric
There's a subthig id my liver,

Add ad achig dowd by spide,
Add a wintry kide of shiver

Round about by sore inside;
Add my body's sibply freezing,

Though I'b covered up with rugs,
Ad I feel a constade wheezing

Id the bottob of by lugs!
Add I'b sick to death of feeding,

Add I caddot even drink,
Add I've given up by reading

Add I caddot sleep a wigk!
Yes! It's patedt that by head's id

Ad idsufferable stew,
Add I'l have to take sub dedcid,

For I've got the wretched flu!
Cartoons Magazine.

MANGANESE
DO IN; DO
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Box
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I to my the
of this for the

me at the last If as the latest
seem to I can assure you that

I will do my duty as I see it to the
H.

a
The modern power laundry is a to the There

is no other modern so directly to the
It lifts a heavy load from her and gives her

release from a that had become a weekly sentence to so many
days of

Here's your to the wash day from your weekly
program, and true economy in so doing. Send your wash.

to us. Our will wash all your clothes,
dry them, and iron the flat work for 50c per dozen. Thip w
can do on account of the immense volume we handle.

Try us this next week.

Blue 84.
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Purely Personal

St linn ''ttitit h".i...
Fred Robinson brother of' Mrs. J.

R. Thompson, stopped in
ever and Friday on his way
from Los Angeles to Phoenix,
w

Mrs. W. W. Lewis returned this
week from a visit to Colorado.

J. A. Christie and party from tli2
Needles Santa Fe office passed
through on a trip to Selig-ma- n

Friday

Miss Marion Primm returned from
Los evening and
will remain here indefinitely.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Quigley and
family stopped in town from Chloride,
Friday, on their way to Bakersfield.
They intend the winter on
the coast.

Mr. and Mrs.j H. M. George came
over from Oatman to spend
the day with friends in

INFLUENZA
W. G. Damon and his good wife are

laid up with influenza or
approaching the disease and are con-
fined to their home. Joseph
machine operator, is also confined to
his home with a bad cold. Thus the
editorial and rooms of this
great religious are some-
what but we will try to g;ve
the many subscribers the worth of
their money just the same.

All the invalids are getting along
nicely and expect to be on deck by
next week.

A WAR BABY
There was born to the wife of Wil-

liam Jones, last night, a baby
girl. Mother and child are getting
along nicely. ' ,

YOU OWN; ARE YOU INTERESTED YOU
- r w KNOW OF ANY

MANGANESE DEPOSIT

IN YOURTLOGALITY, WHICH IS NOW BEING OP-

ERATED, BUT IS HAMPERED BY LACK CAPI-
TAL? DO YOU KNOW OF ANY DEPOSIT LOCATED
BUT WHICH HAS NEVER BEEN WORKED?
WRITE GIVING FULL INFORMATION TO

Post Office 1004

PHOENIX,

Voters Kingman Precinct:

desire thank many friends, through
columns paper, hearty support given

polls Tuesday. elected,
would indicate,

fullest extent.
SAM MILLER.

We Give You Chanc- e-
godsend housewife.

perhaps improvement helpful
housewife. shoulders,

habit
drudgery.

chance eliminate
practice

Mohave Steam Laundry

Kingman
Thursday

Kingman

Angeles Thursday

spending

yesterday
Kingman.

VICTIMS

something

Norwood,

operating
newspaper

crippled,

Monday

ARIZONA

EPIDEMIC OF INFLUENZA

STILL TAKING TOLL

This week the influenza epidemic in
Kingman and vicinity is still taking its
toll of lives, although the greater
number of those reported to be ill are
'of a mild nature- - At the hospital
there have been three deaths, Sirs. C.
H. 'Smith, of Stockton Hill; Jolyi Nor-gaar- d,

of Stockton Hill, and C. D.
Fleming, of Pueblo, Colorado.'

Mr. Fleming, who came to Kingman
last week, was taken down with in-

fluenza, which developed into pneu-
monia- He had made the trip with
his wife, three children and brother
and wife in an automobile. The
brother is at the hospital and the wife
is reported to be ill at the L(?cast
lodging house. Mrs. C. D. Fleming

r leaves with her husband's' body this
evening for the old home in Pueblo.
Deceased leaves a wife, three chil-

dren, a brother and father and mother
to mourn his demise. He was former-
ly in the employment of the Santa Fe
railroad as a machinist.

John Norgaard was a miner at
Stockton Hill, where he contracted the
influenza ,and was brought to King-
man for treatment. He was in no
condition to combat the disease and
although receiving the best treatment
he failed rapidly until death came.

There are 41 patients at the hospit-
al, but all are getting along nicely.
borne diiiiculty has been encountered
in getting nurses, but people are do-

ing all possible to pull the patients
through. Women are offering their
services as cooks, dishwashers and in
all other capacities and men are serv-
ing as watchers and nurses wherever
needed.

It is reported that there are about
150 cases in and around the town,
many having been brought in from
other localities to get the benefit of
nurse and doctor's care.

ROY SOWERS DEAD
Roy Sowers, well known in King-

man, died at Needles last Saturday
from pneumonia growing out of a case
of influenza. Roy was an excellent
fellow and well liked wherever he
went. He has one brother in the U.
S- - service in France and a sister
somewhere in the east.

THE ARMISTICE SIGNED

AND KAISER ABDICATES

'"When the devil was sick,.
The devil a saint would be.
When the devil was well
The devil a saint was he."

And the devil was sick, not of the
blood and carnage, the" debauching of
women or the murder of old men and
babes, but with ;the fear that conies
to the cowardly murderer when his
crime is discovered and he ,is brought
to book for his crinfes. Bill, who in-

stituted one of the greatest wars in
the world's history and who caused
the debauchery and death of more in-

nocents than all the .bloody butchers
of ancient times, fearing for his own
precious pelt and those of his six
mongrel sons, took the coward's choice
and sued for peace. No brave man
will strike a fallen foe, but if ever
man was justified in casting the rule
to the winds the people ot England,
France and Belgium would be justified
in continuing the fight until the last
Hun was slaughtered, whether he be
on his knees begging for mercy or hid-

ing behind the skirts of his women'
folk.

The terms of the armistice, which
foreshadows peace, are long and may
be drastic, but not jme iota of the de-

mands should be rescinded. Every
drop of blood shed on the sacred soils
of 1' ranee and Belgium should be wip-
ed out by the sweat of the ravaging
Hun. And every man jack of them
who are responsible for all the sav-
agery imposed on these ravaged coun-

tries should be handed 'over to them
and made to pay with their blood for
the deeds. No form of government
that may be established in Germany
can ever have the countenance of the
worl'd. Their word is nqt good to any
peoples or any nation, and therefore
they should be forever kept without
the door, forbidden to enter any mart
or any port in the world. Closed in
by the people who execrate them they
shbuld forever remain incommunicado.

They may pay in dollars for the de-

struction they have wrought, but they
can never pay in this world or the
next for the foul deed they have done
to the womenhood of France and Bel-

gium.
We shall now see if they live up to

any part of the terms of the armistice
they have signed. It will be on the
25th day of November that they are to
be clear of all invaded territory, have
turned over all vessels, both naval and
merchant. Bv a camouflage move
ment all vessels have been seized by
the German sailors and now the cry
will be that it is impossible for the
armv to turn over that which they
have no control over. But it won't
go with Foch. He will begin the bat
tle anew to enforce his demands, and
if it comes to this issue there will be
no stopping befpre Berlin is reached.
It will be remembered by our elder
people that one of the articles of peace
the Germans impressed upon France
in 1870 was that a new government
be established in that country within
ninety days and that the victorious
army march through Paris. There
will be no peace between the allies
and Germanv until a stable govern- -
... - ?n nninVlirltn1 nvif) Allf OVllllOo'menu i& cotauuzuicu anu uui !. -.

should march through the streets of
Berlin.

m rari.v pRF.nifisrinN
Like Mother Shipton's prophesy, a

New York woman predicted last
spring that the war would end on Nov
11. or so we are lead to believe by a
note on the editor's desk. To predict
is easy. At least ten or fifteen mil-
lions of people have made predictions
of the end of the war in proee and
verse and surely some one of this vast
number ought to guess the exact day
and hour. It would be like a whole
community guessing the number of
beans m the bottle. Uut as yet we
have heartl no one predict the fate
that is to befall William, the beast
who brought on the war. It would
really be easy to predict bad Bill's
fate were he to fall into the hands of
the outraged Belgians or Frenchmen.
And no matter what punishment they
might mete out to him and his dastard
ly cohorts it would be far from what
he ought to get.

i
LETTERS UNCALLED FOR

The following letters remain uncall-
ed for at the Post Office at Kingman,
Ariz., for the week ending Nov. 16,
1018.

Andrews, Mark
Armstrong, W. W.
Baquetez, Domingo
Bell, Thomas
Basse, C. C. '
Berg, W.
Castre, Severiano
Chands, Mrs. Kathern I

Duncan, C. R. (2)
Firesheet, L. E.
Hanchez, Manuela ,

Hart, Win. A.
Jones, Miss Frances
Landon, Mrs. C. E.
Manyon, Bert
If the following letters are not call-

ed for within two weeks, they will be
sent to the Dead Letter Office at ban
Francisco, Calif.

CHARLES METCALFE,
Postmaster.

TWO LITTLE WOODEN SHOES
Joe Kauss has been exhibiting

around town this week two wooden
shoes that were sent one of his daugh-
ters from France. One was 'of adult
size and the other was for the baby.
The larger one was built partly of
wood with upper of heavy leather,
while the baby boot was entirely of
wood. The two are relics to be priz-

ed.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1918
Jack Zwinge, superintendent of the

Walnut Creek Mining and Milling
Company at Walnut Creek, was a
Kingman visitor from that camp this
week.

Hardware Dept.
Keep the Home Fires Burning:
Best grade coal $11.27 ton and don't forget the Pad-
lock for the coal house door. We have a complete
line of Padlocks at prices that are right.
Repair those shoes yourself
JSole Blacks Al 70c
2 Pair Blacks Al $1.35
Shoe Nails, Brass 5c pkg.
Rubber Heels 50c pkg.
Heel Taps .'. 20c pr.
A Full Line of Tire Repairs-Cem- ent

15c
Patches 25c to 60c
Vulcanizers $1.50 with patches
Blow-o- ut Patches 50c to $3.50 Ea.

Tire Tape

--if
If you don't wearshoes, come in anyway and look at
our full line of $6.00 Gun Metal Shoes best grades
and newest styles. You'll get the habit.
We have too many shoes, and not enough dollars.

$6.00 Pair. $3.00 Half Pair.
Wool socks are the proper caper these days We

feature both the Merino and Cashmere kind. Just
arrived, big assortment of holiday Handkerchiefs
for the little fellows. Ladies and Gentlemen's
Handkerchiefs positively lowest prices in Kingman.
Mackinaws the all woolen kind. Buy your winter
Suits now and save $4.00.

Grocery Dept.
"What moistens the lip ! what brightens the eye;
What brings back the past like the rich pumpkin
pie?" Longfellow .

l

For the Thanksgiving
Dinner

Del Monte Brand Pumpkin, 2 1-- 2 Tins 25c
Quail Brand, Pumpkin No. 2 1-- 2 Tins 20c
Heinz Mince Meat, 1 lb. tins 30c

.Heinz Mince Meat, 2 lb. tins 50c
Heinz Mince Meat, 1 lb. glass 35c
Heinz Mince Meat, 2 lb. glass l-- 65c
None Such Mince Meat, 9 oz. package 2 for 25c

SPICES FOR THOSE HOLIDAY "GOODIES"

Allspice, 2 oz. tins 10c
Cloves, 2 oz.-tin- s 10c
Cinnamon, 2 oz.,tins 10c
Nutmeg, 2 oz. tins 15c
Sage, 2 oz. tins 15c
Ginger, 2 oz. tins 10c
Mace, 2 oz. tins

4 oz. tins J....... . 15c
4 oz. tins 20c

4 oz. tins 20c
4 oz. tins 20c

4 oz. tins 25c
,4oz. tins 20c

.....j.. .................... . ... mvFC

Savory, 2 oz. tins 10c
Thyme, 2 oz. tins 10c
Plum Pudding Currants, 15 oz. Package . 35c
Citron Peel, per pound 40c
Orange Peel, per pound 40c
Boiled Cider, per bottle 35c

FRUIT DEPARTMENT
Luscious Red Apples

'Jonathans', per box $3.95
Arkansas Blacks, per box $3.85
Roman Beauties, per box ., $3.95
Have you ever tasted Persimmon Pudding? Ask
the clerk for the recipe.

VICTORY FLOUR FOR ALL PURPOSES

Arizona Stores Co.
24th Year in Kingman

United States Food Administration License No. 26658

MONTE WILLIS

STANDARD AUTO STAGE
OFFICE: BEALE HOTEL LOBBY, PHONE BLUE 147

BONDED CARS COMPETENT DRIVERS

Car Leaves Kingman for Oatman ...... .8:30 A. M.

Returning, Leaves Oatman 2:00 P. M. I

Want Ads -- Results


